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Local 5rout Joins Others in Arrowhead Leadership Training
By VENA ( . \VIUGIIT

Kll 2-2288 i 
A well planned evening ofi 

fun, food and entertainment! 
'was provided by hosts Mr. and! 
Mrs. Paul W. Herring at Iheivj 
back-yard party given in hpn-i 
or of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mincar's dual birthdays. Scrab-i 
ble and horseshoes took lop, 
honors in the game field. 
Neighbors and friends galore 
gathered not, only to wish the 
nappy couple a happy birthday 
but also to bid farewell to Mrs. 
Minear and her son David who 
llrft on their return trip to 
'I.uray. Kan.. immediately after 
'the. gay spiree. Mr. and' Mrs 
Minear and son David were 
presented with 3 variety ol 
mementoes from'California.

We point with pride onee 
' gain to another citizen in our 
eommunity   -Kenneth Mac 
Kenzie, of 4332 W. 179th SI.  
Who left,Aug. 25 .for Lake Ar

birthday party which was held 
on Sunday, Aug. 19, from 2 
o'clock till 4. He was the re 
cipient of many, many lovely 
gifts.

This has certainly been a 
summer of surprises for Mrs. 
Kenneth McVey of 3825 W. 
176th St. who on Monday. Aug. 
20, at 8 p.m. received a phone 
call from good neighbor Mrs. 
Donald Meier of 3822 W. 176th 
St. who invited her over for a 
steaming hot cup of coffee.

When she ventured across the 
street she was greeted by Mrs. 
Eugene Phillips, Mrs. William 
McPheeters, Mrs. Lloyd Wag 
goner, Mrs. Ward Bartholo-j 
mew, Mrs. James Nichols and] 
Miss Donna Meier. "Cake and; 
the works" provided the frolic-! 
some group wilh plenty to 
keep them occupied the rest, 
of the evening.

Good lurk and best wishes 
are extended to charming Ida 
Callahan who has entered the

hospital this week for minor 
surgery.

Ciood luck to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nelson for with the ar 
rival of young son Johnnic 
they thought, their little family 
group would be complete, but 
unfortunately sister Jeannettc 
Ann thinks differently and 
does everything under the sun 
 but. -sleep every night! This 
has been going on for three 
weeks and Mr. Nelson says, 
"Truthfully. I'm tired." I can't

say I blame him even though 
Jeamiette is only 3 years of 
age. She is a very determined 
young lady!

Luckiest couple In town I* 
June and Roger Whitney 
whose wedding present from 
a wealthy uncle is a brand 

,ncw blue and white Plymouth 
! Belvedere four-door sedan. All 
that, and silverware, automatic 
coffecmaker, electric fryer, 
waffle Iron and toaster com 
pleted their lovely array of 
wedding gifts!

We join Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hardy in saying "Shame on 
you" to whomever decided to 
destroy the elderly couple's 10 
orchid plants. Maybe whoever

did It didn't realize thai these 
folks have, spent, a small 
amount bf money from their 
pension each month in order 
to build up their little orchid 
corner! Many neighbors, three 
ncwlywcd couples, all com 
bined their finances to pur 
chase -more plants for the 
Hardy couple and now they 
arc the proud .possessors of 15 
orchid plants.

Julienne MeVey spent a
week in Whitticr, the house'- 
guest of Miss Janet Rawson, 
802 Rocknc Avc. Meanwhile, 
her brother .David McVcy en 
tertained as a houseguest his 
former school chum in Tucson, 
Ariz.. Dennis Woodward. Al 
though Dennis spent an entire

weak at the Mr.Vey chalet, he 
and Pavld still had many more 
tales to tell one another when 
it came time lo part!

Jeanne and Jim Bradley
celebrated'their first wedding j 
anniversary with dinner at the: 
Moulin Rouge. Upon their re-|

[turn home, at an hour way; 
past midnight, they discovered|

imany beautifully wrapped!

Rifts on Hieir doorstep! Rea 
son? Surprise party for them 
rfs they hadn't divulged the 
fact I hat'I hey were going out! 
Who surprised who?

Sincere get-well wishes are 
extended to 4-ycar-old Linda 
Kckcr, of 18500 Mansel, whose 
bicycle suddenly turned into 
R little monster and overthrew 
the charming miss. A few 
more days within the portals 
of her home will do the trick.

The'4031 W. 174th'St. home 
of the W. H. nascns is one of 
the happiest in our commu 
nity for it now boasts a new 
son. making him the third boy 
in the family.  

MacKENZIE

rowhead to take part, in the 
1 Junior . Leaders' Training
  Camp of the ,Boy Scouts of 
America. Kenny was chosen 
from Troop 753 'last June
 long with 10 other hoys. Two 
of the boys from the Harbor

 ' District were chosen to attend 
Philmont IN.M.) Scout festivi 
ties. The other eight were to 
go to Lake Arrowhead and,

. since Kenny was the first al 
ternate when one of the boys 
moved, Kenny   replaced him. 
This very active young man 
has been working on his merit 
'badges all summer long aside 
from doing many odd jobs in 
the community. Good luck, 
Kenny!

Jerry Blake, of 101125 Thorn- 
burgh Ave., still can't make up 
his mind whether his Lake 
Arrow.head; trip along with 
Mike Brooks to the. Woodcraft 
Rangers' Camp was just a 
dream. From Aug. 13 to 20 
both swam, hiked, enjoyed a 
cook-out, a variety of crafts 
traveled on the skj lift and 
visited Santa Claus Village. All 
this plus special suggestions 
from their own counselor pro 
vided the boys with many 
pleasant^ memories. Mike 
arrived home just in time to 
join his family on thejr vaea- 
tion trip and Jerry returned 
to a "spanning brand new 

'room" which mom and pop 
Blake had'completely redeco 
rated in the do-it-yourself 

. style! Lucky boy!

That ever-popular bridge 
'club in Torrance, 'the Gay 
Bridgeadeers, held their last 
game -at the. 1223 Electric St. 
home of Mariaii Torrence 
Marie Holm received first 
jfrize and I was told that the 
booby prize was forced on Lou 
Clanson.

i Happy blrth'day wishes were 
extended to Martha Anne Bur 
gess at the patio party given 
by her daughter and son-in- 
law to celebrate the occasion 
Over two dozen persons were 
In attendance at the   buffet 
luncheon and dinner affair,

, then they all motored to Hoi-
' Jywood where they viewed the 
ever-popular "Cinerama. Holi 
day.'.' Mrs. Burgess was pre- 
iiented with many lovely plants

' for her lovely garden and also 
a handmade lace blouse sent 
over from Spain.

Nanml McVey, Alice Mae- 
KenziR, Audrey Herring, Vera 
C. Wright. Marion Tormice, 
C'laudine Blake and Mildred 
Westmorland all grouped to 
gether to surprise Sarah R. 
Hooker wilh a birthday party 
at the 18305 Roslin Ave. J. 
Westmorland home. The gals 
enjoyed an evening of canasta 
with Claudine Blake taking 
home first prize and Mildred 
Westmoreland received booby. 
Other prizes were also won by 
thi> tw<> Iwky \uimrn. ltui;ina 
nut c'liki-. fudiT <'.il><- ;'ii<! in- 
rimul cake \\nli plenty of tof 
fee wine served.

OIIP of the 111111,1 pxriterl
younij mm in nur midst was 
fl.year-old Whihe awaiting hii
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